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fh question is often asked, does a
" college education payT Dr. b. H

Kroese. president of --WhUworth ool
; legs, Tacoma, stoutly maintain that

It doea, and undertake to prove It
from "Who Is Who In America," and the
United Btatea census report For the
benefit of young readers who mar not
know what la meant by "Who la Who"'

. It may be explained that there la a
handbook of that, title, containing- - short
biographical sketches of about (,009
persons of national prominence In

," America men and women who' have
- '( distinguished themselves, In on way or

another and are known to fame. There' are many ways to achieve fame, but an
, .Illiterate person seldom wins distinction
that makea his nam known beyond the
borders of his home county. Occasion
ally there ' is a really great national

- figure who never, saw the Inside of a
, college, but who nevertheless managed

to aecure a good education. Among
1 the people of renown, however, the

great majority fere college graduates,
which seems to prove conclusively thst
a college education does pay. In proof
of the contention that It does, President
Kroes sayat

Ooavtaoliur rignros.
' The census' of the United. States

' gives out that there are 40.7S2.000 per
aona over- It yeara of age. Out'of that
numberthers "are ,000 persons of
marked distinction. Vi Let us examine
where they, come from. First class

,4.188.000 out of the 40,781.000 had no
... schooling; second class 82, 818,008 had

a common school training; third class
2,1(8,000 had a high school training?

fourth class 1.071.000 had a college
, training. ., Now, the 8,000 diattngulHhed

persons sre distributed In theses four
classes as follows: In the first, class,
only II; In the second clasa 808; In
the third, elaes, 1,148; .In the fourth
class,' 8.810.. Therefore, one perbon of
aistinctipn is found In every 18 college
graduates, one in every 1,711 high

. achool graduates, one In every 41,070
common school graduatea, and one In
every 10,000 unta tared persona. Wliat

. a tremendous opportunity, then, every
graduate has to attain eminence

.and distinction. ; It no longer obtalna
, that a man can disregard his. intellect-

ual and moral-cultur- and yet rise to
places of preferment or be --ef
great weltht.-- m the community, the
commonwealth -- emd '.th nation. - Our
times are big with learning, and he
who falls to spend bis formative years
In the drill of. the claasroom and col-
lege life. Is apt to be left far befelnd in
the. competitive life. Jt pays to get a
college diploma. And while getting an
education, It pays to .get the beat."

The sentiments expressed by. Dr.
Xrtoes will no doubt receive the hearty

' approbation of all, friends of education.
Objects of Scholarship Contest.

It' Is the pleasure 4bt . The Oregon
Journal to hold an educational contest,

' tn which a number of scholarships In
J'thsjilghec Institutions of learning . In

the atate of Oregon are awarded -- "to
''" bright and Industrious young people who

devote a portion of their time, during
'' the summer vacation to assisting In In-- '-

creasing 'the circulation of the paper.
' The motives which actuate the pub--

Usher to bold this contest are, however,
not wholly selfish. , There Is a phllan-- ,
thropio element involved. In that It
creates an opportunity for' some very
worthy., young people to gain entrance

' to college who would not otherwise be
able to seen re the means. Furthermore,

. the contest tends to stimulate interest
'. In educational matters generally. Ay

the subtle Influence of auggeation, it
i arouses the ambition of many youths

pot engaged In the contest to obtain a
college education. Lett, but not least.
It helps to sdvertlse In a most effective

, way the educational Institutions of Ore--;

son. ,.'

. "Mad la Oregon-- Bdaoatloa.
On of the objects of the contest la

to let newcomers know, and even to en- -
- ; lighten rs who have been Indif

ferent to these matters, that a "made
.' In Oregon" ' education may be had by

to wona
obtained. In any other part of the eoun- -
try. For three or four months of the
year The Oregon Journal educational

. contest Is a daily object lesson thst here
In the stats of Oregon are ample factll- -

""ties for special and higher-educatio- n; '' Not all the schools and colleges of
note are represented In the list of
scholsrahips at -- the disposal of The

; Journal as prises for successful eon-- -
testants.' but the list Is a fairly repre--

, Mutative on and embraoea a . variety

Follow the Crowd
TO v ' v..

THE OAKS
' A show plsce of beauty. A re-
sort of entrancing - scenes, a
Isnd of laughter, A place of
shade, shelter and pur water. A
home - without a limit of enter-
tainment. A park, with not a
dull moment.

l&iles and Children
Free every afternoon excepting
Saturday, Sunday - and holidays,
from 11:80 to 0 p. m. Magnifi-
cent spectacular production of
"Aladdla or the Wonderful Lamp"
On a picturesque open air stags.

lW-Ch- Udren ICO
New costumes, new scenic effects,
new spectacular surprises. Hear
fell the nursery rnymea.

NOTICE
Tbls perforntsnce Is free to all
at the theatre.

Honda. September 3rd
Monrn

LABOR DAY
Celebration under the. auspices of

Federated Trades Union
Attractions too numerous to

mention. ,

In Preparation An outdoor pro-
duction of

"As Yon like II"
Shakespeare's moat beautiful com- -,

edy, , eomplete In every detail.

D'Urbxso't Spiec&J Xssj
In new and charming" programs

- twice dally.

suitable' to the varied needs and dealrts
of ' the young people competing for
them,.' . : .'

The following summaryratrmabettcal-l- y

arranged,- - will give some Idea of ths
scopes variety and value of the scholar-
ships to be awarded. - The cash value
given lei approximate, 'being the usual
charge for the amount, of tuition or
otner nenerwa given. . - ,

.: The Frtse Scholarship.
Academy of the Boly Karnes, Astoria,

one scholarship good for the full
full academic courae and valued at $260.

Albany college, Albany, a scholar-
ship good for two yeara' tuition In the
classical, - scientific, . academic or com'
msrclal courses, vaiuea'at !. .

Behnke-Walk- er - Business college,
Portland, one e scholarships pro
viding for a one year's bourse In busi
ness, shorthand, or- - other departments.
valued at 8100. .. . .

Capital Business college, Salem,
scholarship good for 10 months' tuition
In the business or shorthand depart- -

men ts. valued at 1100. .

. Columbia . University, .Portland, '

scholarship providing for tuition and

- I- -

Maisle ODonnell, Washington
County. . Candidate. for Contest
Honor.

dinnera ' on school days, during - the
school year' commencing September 6,
valued at 8100. ' .;'.'
' Dallas College,'..' Tallaa. Oregon, a
scholarship providing for tuition In any
department,' valued at 8oo. '

Olllespie School of Expression. Port
land; srscholafihlp-goo- d for two prryate
and one clasa lesson per week and use
of the school library for 'one school
year, valued at 8120.

Hill Military ' AcadBmy. Portland,
scholarship good for one year's tuition.
valued at 8100.

Holmes Business college. Portland.
on or more scholsrahips providing for
one years tuition In the bnslnessrshort- -
hand or other departments, valued at

100." V'." v" v i
Holmes-Flande- rs Private School. Port

land, one scholarship-- , good for one
year's special university preparation,
one year's normal course, or practical
English course for one and one half
yeara, valued at $150.

International Correspondence Schools
of JScranton, Pennsylvania,- - One scholar-
ship good for any of the regular' home
atudy courses, covering a period of five
yesrs and valued at 1110.

McHlnnvllle College. McMtnnvllle,
scholarship In any department to the
value of $40.

Oregon College of Optometry. Port
land, Oregon, Dr. B. J. Mills, principal.

faschplarshlp providing for Instruction
in the messurement of vision ana th
fitting of glasses, valued at $0.

Oreeron. Stat Normal. Ashland, Ore
gon; a scholarship providing for roatrlo
ulation ' and Incidental fees to ths
amount f $25, anda chance at theflrt
three cash prises, ranging from 1100
to $800.
' Oregon Conservatory of Music Fort'

land, pianoforte scholarship good for
one year's tuition and the use of mualo
for the courae, valued at $S00r one vio-
lin scholarship (Sevcik semitone sys
tem), same conditions as the foregoing,
valued at 8128; one guitar and man-
dolin scholarship, same conditions s

i the foregoing,', valued at $100.
Paclfle College, Newberg, one scholar-

ship good for two years tuition In reg
ular college course, vslued at $100.
' Paclfle Telegraph Institute, Portland,

one lire courae in commercial and rail
way telegraphy, railroad- accounting.
typewriting, etc.. valued at $125.

Portland School of Domestlo Science,
Portland, general training In domestio
science for one school year, or the
equivalent In special cjasses valued at

low. ., - .
Sacred Heart Academy, Saleiri, one

scholarship good for board and tuition
for one school year valued at $180.

St. Mary's Academy, Portland, one
scholarship good for tuition for the en-
tire academic course (four years), or
board and tuition for one school year,
valued At $240 . , .

Cash Prises Offered. .

In addition to U above scholsrahips
pupils will be paid caah commissions on
new subscribers Just as they obtain
them; and this - reedy money comes
handy In paylngrallroad fare and cur-
rent expenses. Besides the commissions
and scholarships sdvsrtlsed above. large
purses will be given to studsnts who
choose scnoTarsttrps-t- h educational Insti-
tutions where there is no tuition, ac-
cording to the following conditions:

1. A purss of $800 cash to defray
puptl'a living or incidental expenses
while attending the University of Ore-
gon, the University of Washington, the
State Agricultural College, any State
Normal School, or any private institu-
tion, donating at least one year's free
tuition to the .winner of this scholar-ahl- p.

2. ' A purse of $100 cash, same condt
Uons ss the foregoing.

S. A purse of $100 cash in addition to
a scholarship providing tuition or other
benerits or the value of not leas than
$100. '

4. A purse of $71 cash and a scholar
ship valued at not leas thin $100.

6. A purse of $30 cash and a scholar
ship valued at not lass thsn $100.

I. A parse of 131 cash and a scholar
ship valued at not less than $100.

In the columna of The Journal of thla
data Is an advertisement heeded "Prises
of Oregon Journal Contest," and this

t::j C....zj icu::day jcur.:.Y.L, rc:.TLAi:p.. suizdav 'i:c: ::i::o, august 13. i:::.

. ..
iTAjrooro or ooirTBSTAjrra nr totes-- ,

Horace, A. Wilson. ,165 Blaise y Bt! Portland. Or.,. .........77.780 4

Nellls May Shannon. 588 Tentno, Portland, Or....,.., ..77.870 4

Mildred U Clemens, University Park, Portland, Or,. ............. 81.48

Lillian MoVlcksr. St. Johns.- - Or................ .',....57.28
Ouy Oraham. Troutdala, Or............ , 81.110

Rhode L. Stalnaker, Albsny, Or. ....... .48,92
Charles Gross, Y. M. C A.. PorUsnd. . . i. . ... ... . . . . . .82,700

Bertie O. Chan, 2(1 Clsy St, Portland. Or. ............. .81,088
- Edith M, Hrrts.-- lt Oxford
. 4: Clay Jonea, 409 East Twelfth St..

Carl Shelton, Forty-eight- h St.
Mary E. Powell, 427 Salmon St,
Roy Johnson. 74 Division ' 8tv

'

Meunt Tabor, Or. .28.45 '.e
PorUand, Or. ........ ....r-H.!15- 0

Portland, Or. ................ i ,5'21
Mas" Pendergrass. 821 North Seventeenth St, Portland. Or ..,25,01

d,Malsle O'Donnell, Buxton, Or..,,.........,
e Paul Nygren, 18 East Third St,

John Benaon, Cbemawa, Or.......,.........'
Dorcas Van Schoonhoven, Cove. Or............. '.... I. ......... , ,14.28
Mabel Magness. Amity, Or...................... ................ .U,0
Lou)e Serra, Astoria, Or.,
Dean Knox, Corvsllls, Or,
31enn PatlUo, Grants Pass, Or. ....... ,j ...
Ruth. Turner, . 808 Ksrby St. Portland. Or. i. .............. .

Harry Brant... The Norton. Twelfth and Morrison, PorUsnd, Or.... 0.285
Uoyd Blches, . Sllverton, Or............ . .. ,00

W , vibj vir, puiuiii, ur,,,,,,,.
4 Alleen Hackman. Myrtle Park. Portland, Or

Ouy Johnson, 108 Grant L, PorUsnd, Or.....,.,.,. 1,02

Louise Scott Central addition. Portland, Or............."......... 1.120

R. W. Cyrus. Scio. Or. ...... v........ !.
Ivy Owens, Cedar Mllla, Or.,.. ......... ........
Edward L; Kinsman, IJnnton, Or.................
Agnes Evans, LstourelL Or.'................... 1.200
W; Erawynn7"l4$East Thirty-sevent- h SC Portland, Or 500 4
Q. F. Cearns, Astoria, Or.. ........ i.... 2..,. ' 476

Rlcbsrd W, Gilvln. Roseburg, Or....'.'..... ....... ... " 48 4

George D. King. Kingston. Or................. ....... ,:

100. 4

gives an spttome of the rules and condi
tions of the contest. If- further Mfor'
imtlon la desired, address the Contest
Editor of The Journal, Port Isnd, Oregon.
or eall at The Journal office, circulat
ing Department v .: .... ;

w

NEW SCHOLARSHIP.

Oowse la Advertisement Wrltlnr Added
to Zlst of Journal Frises. - .i

The latest- - scholarship - secured --to
offer as a prtein --The- Journal's duoa-tton- sl'

contest Is In the Page-Dav- is

School of Advertisement .Writing, the
school thst graduates experts.

Advertisement writing offers the
greatest opportunities for the man or
woman qualified by special training of
any of the more modern bualness pro-
fessions. The salary rangea from 52
to $100 a week, beginning in this voca
tion at a higher point - than that at
which a man- - leavea off In ordinary of
fice positions. It is a splendid business
in itself there being a constantly in
creasing demand for the aervlces of
school-taug- ht advertisers snd it- - fur
nishes one of the best side lines Tor
those who want to make extra money
during their spare houra. . Many young
men and women put themselves through
college by writing advertisements for
firms. thMdo not regularly employ an
ad writer. . A bright and clever peraon
can build up a nice bualness of this
kind In any community. Throughout
ths eaat and- - In California and Wash
lngton Page-Dav- is graduates are adver
tising managers for ths most progres
slvs houses, while many of Oregon's
leading flrmS sre prospering through
having their advertising done by Pkge-Dav- ia

men. The beauty of It Is that
these successful ad writers stepped rrom
the most ordinary positions as district

if - 1

el C

V J

Louis Serva, of Astoria.

school teachers, clerks, . salesmen,
stenographers, etc., ftght Into ths most
highly remunerative advertising posi-
tions and "made good" faom ths start
the result of correct teaching.

What Oas Kaa Bid.
fTn In Seattle there Is Mr. Homer Tay

lor Snyder, advertising manlier" for 'the
Holmea Furniture company, one of the
largest establishments on the Facltlo
coast. He was a telegraph operator,
drawing not one fourth his present
alary, out in Upton. Wyoming, when he

decided to better his position in life by
studying the Page-Dav- is course. All he
knew of advsrtising as learned in mis
school. . ' 'Mr.. A. w. "Armstrong, r advertising
manager for ths McCarthy Dry Goods
company, also .of Seattla, wss a country
school teacher had had no advertising
experience when, he enrolled for this
course, but he Is among ths best In his
11ns, now drswtng a large salary.

Guv T. Ketcheson. msnager of the
Pacific Drug. Review, Portland, is suc
ceeding Isrgely through sn sppllcstlon
of the teachings of this course of atudy.

Mr. Otto F. It. Herse, with the cor
vsllls Gasetts, Corvsllls. Oregon; Mr.
Oeorg A. Call, with the Canadian Lum-
berman. Vancouver. B. C; Mr. J. P.
Fink, with the Aberdeen Bulletin, Aber-
deen, Washington, are all making a suc-
cess of theAork they are doing through
the appllcstion of Psgs-Dav- is Instruc-
tion. It will mean as much or mors
to you. ... . ,

Something About ths. Instructor, . .
The Psge-Dsvl- s oompsny wss organ

ised nearly 10 years ago for ths purpose
of giving advertising Instruction. Mr.
Edward T. Page, president and chief lu- -

- ' '' ', : V. 'V

.

, i... . . . . .i .31.270
Portland. Or.,.....,. .10,88 4

Portland; Or.. ....11,410

8,16
7.06
8.145
8.28

,i......... 4,086
.......... 4,57

Ml..... 1.01

atructor, 'originated the Idea of teach-
ing this .subject aa a profession, ' and
formulated the principles governing It
thus establishing advertising on te
same baala as other recognised profes-
sions such aa law and medicine. He
taught the . Arst class ever , organized,
nesrly every " member of which Is
now a leading .advertising man of the
eaat; He Is himself a praottcal adver-
tisement writer, and aald to be the only
advertising man In America Sver recog-
nised by the government aa an expert in
ht profession Her lrewpsrconstnUyTri
touch with advertising conditions
every pert of ths world and Page-Dav- is

students are helped to aecure positions
In whatever locality may best suit their
needs It Is no uncommon thing 'for,
Page-Dav- is men- - and women to cross the
continent from Pacific to Atlantic to ac-
cept most lucrative positions. .' , ,

'... ,.' Ths Treed la Oregon,
Oregon ts waiting upto her possibili-

ties. She Is advertising now.- but ahe
will advertise more extenslvsly in the
months and. years to come. There are
great opportunities right hero In thlg
state. All these business firms, . rail-
roads, real estste dealers, etc., will need
more and better-qualifie- d- advertisement
writers right along. Whether they shall
beeompelled to send east for properly
prepared men and , women or shall find

the -- native sons snd
daughters of old
for ths latter decision.

This scholarship, worth ' 80, offers
ths young man or woman an exceptional
opportunity to enter this splendidly
paying vocation. Ths study Is wholly
by correspondence;, it csn be carried on
during your spare hours" aa time will
permit' and ' th student' will receive
every advantage of connection with this
widely known school, i The president
Mr. Psge, will see that The Journal win-
ner has every chance to make practical
us of his Instruction. Ths western of
fice, located at 41$ Commercial building.
Portland, will. If desired, furnish con-
testants comprehensive literature tell-
ing all about school and
th advertising business.;

SCORE LIST CROWS.

Ooatestaats work Hard to Pile Tp Thel
Scholarship Totes.

During th last four dsys The Jour
nal's contestant have secured a larger
number of new subscribers than at any
Other time during ill uumeat.

The score ladder shows how the eon- -
testsnts stand with regard to th total
number of votes earned by' every one
since the contest began. It Is this
which will determine the order In which
prises will be distributed at th end of
th rac. -

But as to th order In which con
gest ant a have earned honors tn produc
ing new subscriuers during the next
four dsys. only the following enumera-
tion of names may be considered: ; -

1. Nellie Msy Shsnnon.
Horace A. Wllaon. -

Mildred Clemens. .. ,
Clay Jonea. ..

' j "
Mary Powell.
Malnle O'DonnelL
Bertie Chan.
Mabel Magness. .'' ,:

Roy Johnson. .

10. Dean Knox. ',' .
'11. Lillian McVtcker. . ,'

12. Carl Shelton.
18. John Benson- - ' . ,

14. Alleen Hsckmsn.
18. Glenn Patlllo. '
If. 'Paul Nygren.. ... U J ,
IT. Edith Hsrrls. . ; ; '
18. Guy Johnson. . :

It. R. W. Cyrus. ' ' ' ' ' ":.

Win Appear at Baseflt,
Mis Bertie Chan, th Chines girl In

Th Journal's educational contest, who
Is striving - for a scholarahip In the
Behnke-Walk- er Business college, will
appear In a benefit entertainment at
Grace M. E. church, corner Twelfth and"f
Taylor streets oa Tuesday evening.
Miss Chan Is well versed in the English
common branches and speaka and writes
about her own people very intelligently.
At the entertainment she will deliver
an address on the education of Chinese
girls In Canton, China. a"

Mies Chsm snd er-elder sister. Miss
Lily Chan, sre giving this entertain
ment In order to raise money for a
achool for girls which ' was recently
established In Canton by their mother,
Mrs.. 8. K. Chan. It Is their intention
to make the school - as
soon as the enterprise la well estab-
lished. And,-- ' considering th prejudice
sgalnat th education of women In
China, th school hss been doing very
well.

Louie Serra, a well-know- n messenger
at Astoria, baa entered the edurstlonsl
contest to strive for a scholars! Ip. He

the first contestsnt to enter from
Clatsop county and will represent tbst
Important and populous community In
the scholarahip raoe until the finish. '

Serra entera the contest with a total
of 0,(1 votea, secured by four days of
csnvasalng. An estimate of hi winning
qualities may be mad when- - It Is stated
that these votes, represent 78 new sub
scribers to Ths Journsl. The boy has a
strong hold upon the affections of As
toria peopi because of ths .character.

which hs has developed through adverse
clrcumstancea,

Louie Serra Is If years of sge. He
Is the --oldest of six. children and, with
his brother Connie, has assisted In the
support of - the family for sis years
paat While earning nickels and dlmea
by selling flowers and newspspers and
performing messenger services, Louie
ambitiously has attended the public
schools snd has acquired a good com-
mon achool education. He realises that
he has reached an age and a proficiency
In he eommon brsnchss which Justifies
Him In smursotng ma saweiisiit uupui-tunlti- es

offered by The Journal's eon-tes- t.

All of th technical scholarships
look particularly attractive to this prac-
tical boy, -

Louie Serra,- - although entering th
scholarship rac at a 1st data, feela
that, he has good prospect of winning
th scholarship of his choice. Astoria,
his' Held for gathering subscription
votss. Is ths second city of else and
importance in Oregon and. at this sea-
son of the yeaf Is opulent In resdy
money. It Is filled with tram slent-an- d
stay-at-hom- es who are ready to spend.
And Clatsop county Is generous and
loyal to one. of its own...: j l J.The kindness shown to this boy by
the people of Astoria during the yeara
be has been growing up may eliminate
In a loyal support which will give him a
leading place in The Journal's educa-
tional contest

DALLAS COLLEGE CROWS.

Prof. Mtag Sayg It ts Beoosalag a
. i. Strong Denominational School.
Professor D. M. Metsger, dean f th

faculty of Dallas college. . cam to
Portland yesterday. For ..ths next
three m on the. during the absence of
Rev. A. A. Winter, Professor Mstsger
will supply the pulpit of ths First
United Evangelical church, corner
East Tenth and East Sherman streets.

- Pofessor Metsger reports consider-
able activity at the campus of Dallas
college. In preparation for the opening
on September It. This Is the only
school supported by this denomination
on "the Pacific coaat. '

" From 188,he year In which the
Dallas college was established, until
1000. th United Evangelical School did
seminary work and drew most of Its
Studsnts from the Willamette valley.
In 1900 a full and atrong college course
waa provided and the attendance of this
school Increased, students coming from
all ths ststes - on th Pacific .coaat.
Last, year th Dallas college received
students from as far eaat as Pennsyl-
vania. During ths coming year stu-
dents rwill be gathered from several dis-
tant states. Including Pennsylvania and
Ohio. - Eastern Oregon will contribute
generously to the student assembly.

Rev. A. A. Winter, pastor of ths First
United Evangelical church of Portland
and financial agent .of Dallas college,
baa gon east to negotiate' for endow-
ments. In October he will be Joined In
Cedsr Rapid by -- Rv iL Lr-Pr-att of
Portland.' who Is president of the board
of trustee at Dallas college.' The two
will go before ths general conference of
the- - United Evangelical church, which
meets at Cedar Rapids. Ootober 4, and
present th memorial from the Oregon
conference praying for th authorisa-
tion of an endowment for Dallas col-
lege.- - i r- - , - - .

Th United Evangelical denomination
has decided upon Oregon 'as Its head-
quarters for educational effort on th
Pacific ' coaat. - And th i tendency of
progressive easterners to ' send their
sons and daughters to this Pactf lo coast
school gives ths faculty and trustees

college the hope of founding
a . great national Institution, ,

PROFITABLE TRIP.

Dr, arm Oathsra Twenty Btadsntai Pmr--

Principal J. W. Hill of Hill Military
acadsmy, Portland. , has Just returned
from a trip over th stats of Washing-
ton and British Columbia. Ths Hill
Military academy - offers a scholarship
In The Journal's contest Ths boys who
ars striving for this scholarahip will be
intereated to know that In his recent
outing Dr. Hill secured about IJ stu
dents for the coming year. '

Dr. Hill's Institution is ths only mili
tary boarding school north of California.
Its student body Is made up of boys
from every locality In the Pacific north-
west :

Some of Dr. Hill s students were dis
covered In the mining camps of British
Columbia, which shows thst the people
of this region appreciate tb importance
bf higher education. ,

BALLOTBOX NOTES.

Mabel Magness of - Amity has been
favored with a number of votes by H.
Brodle of Kanaskat Washington.

May Btrlne, 884 Fifth street. Pert
land, daughter of Q. W. Btrlne, has
entered The Journal's educational con--
teat to strive for a musical scholsrshlp.
She Is II years old and ., wlneoms la
manners. ..- - - -

WHERE ANTELOPE FIGHT:

Defeated Animal Seeks. Safety
; Among Natural Enemies.

Ernest Thompson Seton, In Outing.
I recall a scene, ths sequel of an

sntelope duel on the - Bighorn basin
many years ago. In which evidently ths
defeated buck took ths moat serious
possible view of the situation.

It 'was in October. I was riding
acroas ths Bighorn basin (Wyoming)
when I noticed near the horlson some
bright white specks. They were mov-
ing about disappearing and . showing
again. Then two of them seemed to
dart erratically .over the plain, keeping
alwaya Just so far apart Soon these
left ths others and careered about like
twin meteors, this way and that then
our way; at first In changing Una, but
leter directly toward us.

Their wonderful apeed soon ate up th
Intervening mil or two, and we now
saw clesrly that they were antelope.
on In pursuit of th other. High over
their heads a golden eaglo waa sailing.
On they eame, th half mils ahrank
to a couple of 'hundred yards, and ws
saw that thsy were ttucas, ths hind
ons larger, dashing straight toward us
still As they yet neared w could see
ths smaller ons making desperat ef
fort to avoid th savage lunges of th
big on' horns, and barely maintain-
ing the scsnt six feet that were between
him and his foe.
" We rlned up--to wstch.-for- now-- lt

wss clear that the smaller buck had
been defeated In battle and was trying
to save his life by flight But his heav-
ing flanks snd gaping, dribbling mouth
showed thst he could not hold out much
longer. Straight on he cam toward us.
the deadliest foea of his raoe, th on
he feara the most;

He was clearly between two deaths
which should ha chooseT It seemed
not to hesitate ths 200 yards shrank
to 100, the 100 to 80 then th pur-
suer slacked hi speed.. It would be
folly to come fsrther. Th fugttlv kept
on until he dashed right 1n among our
startled horses. The eagle alighted on
the rock $00 yards away., .

The victorious buck veered off, s risk-
ing his sharp black horns' and circling
at a safe distance around our cavalcade
to Intercept his victim when he should
come out the-ot- her side. But the vic-
tim did not corns out. He felt he was
aaved, and he stayed with us. Th
other buck; seeing that ha wis balked.
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The policy of season reservations so long in vogue will
remain the same, and entirely new lists will be made for the
coming season. Call Wednesday and secure your old loca-
tions or others equally as good or better. v

'evening Prices : ;
1 25c, 35c, SO

';..:; Matinees : ; lSc; 25g

Best Family Theatre v ' J. A. Johnson, Resident Ifanager

C OH J IN UOU S P ERF OR M A HCES TO PHY
" ... r.

The I BUTinoriul David

Big Four Ju gkrs Wfpretty California Girls .
' la a Big Act AM1 rtng-stVaJCS- M Whirlwind of Tom. .

Sadie HUe Dcrenda ' Willie Davis
' Monologlat .

' anA.. ,'. Cpmdlaa... .

Popular Bsrltone. ' I ' : . Pictures. '
, ,

1 .s-

TOSATS Bid OPTBsOTIO-- Ralph Cumlngs and troupe. Fashion Plat
Trio, John Cinch. 4s Co., Edith McMaaters, Bert Chamberlain, Jeaa Wilson,
Moving Pictures. "

J:

PntPOsUIAVOaS dally at l:$0, Mtlfll p.ii. Admission lOo and 20.
Boxes, 25c Ladles and children taks any seat at weekday matinee for
TEN cants.5;";. .;'';'. ..;;. I :.. i. v..

GRANDBIgOrpheum
.Vaudeville
Special Feature Bill

V KXASS9 sr. '

Ths Ore test Novelty Act ea the Stage,

BUD SNYDER
Th Greatest Bleyellat ts the World.

rosmrziT A sms.m act. :

THREE PERFORMANCES DAILY At
1:30. T:sO and 0:10 p. ss. .

PRICES Matinees, sot isehidlng Saa-daj- re

or Holidays, Me to all seats st

boxes; Kveslngs aad Sunday Mati-
nees. 10c. toe sad sos seats Sue.

Week of Aug. Star27 t906 Theatre
ALLEN ST0CirC(MPAIIY

. isallng Ons of the 8rtrostgsst

"AGreatTemptatidn"
... Matin Dally at 2:20 p, m. Evening at 8:18 p. ra

- niCVMi MatUess Except Sundays and holidays, ten (18) cents t all
seats. . Bvsalngs Sunday a and holidays, 10c, 20o and 80c ,

WOTS Seats for svsnlng performance can b secured by phone. Mala
488. Bog office open from 11 a. m. until p. m. '

.
.

BASE BALL
ATHLETIC PARK

Cor. Taugha aad Tweaty-- f onrth.

12 Cantes, XWsInnlng Aug. IS ;

Portland vs. Oakland
Oamss Called at SiSO p. nv. Dally,
trasses Called SiSO p. as. Saadaya.

ADMZSSIOir, SSO. .

Grsndstsnd, 25e. Children, 10c
Box Bests, ito. '

gsre up'th attempt and turning back
sailed across ths plain till hs became
again a whfte speck that rejoined the
other specks, -- no --doubt' the -- does --that
bad caused th dual. ' . v , .

Th vanqulahed buck wlth.-u-a atood
for a time panting, with his tongue out,
and showing every sign of dire distress.
It would havs been easy to lasso him,
but none of ue had any desire to do
him harm.. In a very short time he re-
gained his wind. and having seen his
foe away to a aafe distance, he left our
company and went oft la th opposite
direction. The eagle realised now that
h wss mistaken in supposing that
something wss to be killed, and that
there would be pickings for him. He
rose In hast and soared to a safs dis
tance.

' 'Aay Outage. -
i 'Yrom th Chicago Dally News. '
' Mrs. Farmer If I offered you a job,

would yoi refuse it T T
Weary Wntktns No'm: I'd take it.

I'm pl tired out, refusing Jobs, and want
a rest, : v

'W-- a

obosoj U--

c! Slzd

Week of
Aug. 27th

ATTRACnOW - w WW J
STLOraOiriBT AND KTTSICli ASTIR

KXTSAOEDIMAAT.
. Seleist ef Seaae Saas Seasea 180.

SATS AND mOTC HA1TTN Preseatlas;
TV.t. Ui-I-mI CtoxnmAw. "Ha i .... TIb.

OOtTRTXIOHT at
Sketch Artists.

THE TWO PECKSIS Tsetr Novelty stxas- -.

eal aad Hinging Act. "Tk PelloMlua
' asd the Babr."

XX. JAJfXS BtrESCX"IewB U Feaoaral
Valley."

eRAKDASCOlT "Toyag
Stars." .

Phone ilfsji
5496

. Melodramas ztr? Wltssa,

LYRIC THEATRE

Beginning Monday, Aug. 27ti
j Sveiy- Aftersooa sag Bvealag

. Jfortlaad' ropoiaa Stock.... . Xoas. ..

Seaaatloaal Comedy Dram

"The Irish Widow''
--

, vk roxtM act. ...

FOfXOW THK CROWD CON- -.

TINUOUS PERFORMANCE.

A0 ' ADMISSION An
a. VWSUUIUI MttliiuWSi t

illustrated ::;::
AND vims v

Every evening I "o'clock. Bring 1

children. ' Corner Morrison and T
Changs - of program weekly,
HARRY SHERMAN. General Adver

Didst Was Beat IX
Ftom the Catholic Standard and T!
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